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be done if low prices will do it. 

Beaman, Receiver 

J. N. Weaver, 

J. W. Bishop, 

  

WANT ADS 
WANTED. 

Kitchen Girls wanted. Inquire B, 
at Record office. 188-1 
  

Light and heavy single harness, one 
horse lumber wagon and palr light 
one-horse bobs. Address 110 Summit 

St. Sayre 185-6. 
  

Girls, tc work on shirts ar the 

new shirt factory whith will start 

al Sayre, Jan. 2, 1997. Make appli 

cations ,Postoffice Box 61, Elmira, 

N Y. 182 
IT 

2% FOR SALE. 
A 180 Art Agdes Heating Stove In 

good condition for sale at half price. 
Address Box 68, Athens 185-6* 
  

Plane for Sale—Upright grand, $450 
instrument. will sell regardless of 

price. In perfect condition, was pur- 

chased new six months ago; hand- 
somely - carved, with student's prac- 

tice muller. In fact all requirements 

desirable (no a first-class Instrument 
Prominent maker's 10-year guaran- 

tee on receipt. WII positively sell 

al any reasonable price offered by 

first cash buyer. Call owner's resi- 
dence, Mra Hodges, No. 9% Lincoln 

avenue, Waverly. 188 
  

For Sale—Two show cases in good 

condition. Eaquire at No. 106 Thomas 
avenue, Sayre. 

Several houses and lots for sale in 
desirable locations (no town. Terms 
lo sult purchasers. luquire of W. 
G. Schrier, Maynard Block, Athens. 

39-t 

  

FOR RENT. 

Fer reat, office rooms in the Whee- 

lock Block. 264 

- Tem room brick house, modern Im- 
provements. [oquire at this office. 

147-¢ 

For rent at once, several houses 
and suites of rooms, good location; 
with or without bath; $8.60 and up- 

wards. Enquire of C. C. West, Sayre, 
Pa 170-1 

IE IT 

THE CAYUTA LAND CO. OF SAYRE. 

Desires to announce (nat they have 

some very desirable bullding lots for 
sale on cheap and easy terms, and 

that they have placed the agency for 

selling them in the hands of ANDREW 
EVARTS of this place. All those 
wishing to provide themselves with 
homes or to invest in lots for specu- 
lative purposes will do well to con- 
sult with Mr. Evarts before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. This plot of land is 
nearly surrounded by industrial plants 
with besutiful scensry and all the ad- 
vantages of a modern town. Terms 

to suit purchasers. Steps are already 

  

Dat with a full sup 

  

# EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1906 
  

PRICE ONE CENT 
  

“Sir Teddington Wine ia Close Deck 
sion al Xew Orienns 

| NEW ORLEANS Dee. 20.~The race 
Between Bir Toddlngton ang Allow: 
malse In the Planters’ stakes at City 
park was not finslly decided In fave 
of Sir Toddington until the stewards 

| had conferred. 
Jockey - Martin, Allowmaise’s rider, 

asserted that Bir Toddington was rid 
den at the fuish so as to shut Allow 
maise off. The stewands decided that 
Allowmalise bad not been fouled. 
Jockey Johuson was palufuily injure 

ol against ihe feuce in a crush of 
Liorses in the first race The winners: 

First Race —Salvage, first; Kilts, sec 
oad; Wid Irisbiusn, third 

Secofid Race — Missourl Lad, first: 
Gentian, second; Ralbert, third 
Third Race — Naran, first; Profitable, 

second; Arsbe, thind 

Fourth Race —Sir Toddington, first; 

Allowmnalse, second: Mortiboy, third, 

Fifth Race —Besterling. first; Euvroy 

second: James Reddick, third 
Sixth Race Helle of the Bay, first; 

Bluedale, second; Western, think, 

ONers Jeff $50,000 to Fight. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 20—In a signed 
statement published here Tex Rickard, 

who manage] the fight at Gdldfield be 
tween Gans aud Nelson, says he has 

offered Jeffries £0000 to met Jack 

Johnson, the heavyweight, at Goldfield, 

Rickard says he has assurance from 
Jeffries that he will enter the ring 

again for a purse of $£50.000 

Will Fight Barns For $30,000, 

LOS ANGELES Cal, Dec. 20-—- 

James J, Jeffries said here that he 

wonkl agree to fight Tommy Burns if 

a $50,000 purse was provided He 
would not, he zaid. make a match with 

Jack Johnson, a colored pugilist, for 
any sum. 

  

  

SAYSNETCALF ERRED 
Secretary of Frisco Board 

Olaims Report Unfair. 

- ONLY WANTED TO EXFORCESTATELAW 

Lefiagwell indignant st What He 

Claims as False Stateffint In the 

Message Sent te Hoosevelt 
on Jup Question. 

BEAN FRANCIBCO, Dec. 20—Secre 
tary E. C. Leflingwell of the San Fran 

cisco board of adneation stated in an 
inferylew here regunding the report 

that Secretary Metcalf made to the 
president on the Japanese situation In 
San Francisco: 

“The report made by Secretary Met 
calf aus exploited before congress con 
tains many assertions and Inferences 

#hich are surprising, to say the least 

since they are ia error and are there 
fore unfair, as they are applied to the 
members of the board of education. 
“When Secretary Metcalf reached 

this city on his mission for President 
Hooseveit and the object of his visit 
was made known the board of educa: 
tion 4d all In Its power to equip him 
with the facts surrounding the new 
order made In regard to the schooling 

of Japanese pupils 
“When Becrelary Metcalf asserts! 

i i : Patrick Craven bad died 

sion league directed the board of edu! 
cation to enter the ruling concerning 
the Japanese pupils be utters that 

that the Japanese and Korean exclu 

which we say is an error. 
“The members of the board of educa. | 

tion were specially careful to explain 
the origin of the matter to Secretary 

Metcalf, 

to enforce a state law.” 

  
The board acted upon Its 

own Initiative and merely proceeded 

— 

INDICT BOSTON OFFICIALS. 

Matthew Cummings and*J, PF. Timilty 
Agcused of Intimidation and Graff. 

. 4 : 
BOSTON, “Dec. 2). ~~ Seven lodiet-| op rOUIR Dec 20 Warren F. Me | 

ments, (wo of which were almost im- 
mediately followed by the arrest and 
arraignment of Malthew Cummings,’ 

national president of the Ancient Or | 
der of Hiberuiaus and superint®ndent 
of the Boston street cleaning depart: 
ment, and James P. Timilty, formerly 
foreman of the city's paving division, | 

were refuried Ly the Suffolk county | 

grand jury in special-session. The five 
re@ifMTog Indictments will not be! 
made public until aftér the accused | 
persons are notified and given an op-| 
portunity to appear in conrt, 

Cummings is charged with having! 

intimidated and ®oerced voters In the | 

futerest of Edward W. Dixon, a can 

didate for the state senate in the Sixth | 

Suffolk district last month. The al-| ney's death Clrenit Attorney Sage: | 
leged offenses were cownmitted In the! _ i jierective Labarge to subpoens | 
Democratic primaries and were called 
Jo the attention of the district attorney 

by Daulel J. Kiley, who was defeated | 

by Dixon. The candidacy of Bensator| 
Elect Dixon was supported by Mayor | 

John F, Fitzgerald, while Kiley Is a 
lieutenant of Martin M. Lomasney, the 

west end Democratic leader, who op- | 
poses the city administration. 

Timlity is charged with violation of 
the civil service laws In employing 
William™ Craven under the name of! 

Patrick Craven in the paving depart- 

ment of the city for three years after 

Bookmakers Hard Hit 

LOS ANGELES, Cal, Dec. 20.—-The| 

bookmakers were hard hit at Ascot! 

by Dr. Crooks winning the first race. 
The third race was won by Lady Chip 

well at 20 to 1. She had a hard drive 

| in the stretch, but managed to head out 

Avontellus. The other events went to) 

| favorites. 

Pure and Wholesome Candy 
AT THE CANDY BOOTH 
  

WILLIAMS’ 
  

We are offering only candies that are pure; 
never have we had a better assortment. We will 
not tell you that our candies are “the Best’---every- 
body lays claim to that distinction, and everybody 

All we ask is that you test by 
taste, compare by prices, and we believe we have 
you for a steady customer. 

cannot be right. 

  

Competent Sales 
the Candy Booth 

Here you will find the finest of Chocolates and 
Bon Bons In fancy packages Including Glove 
Boxes and Baskets filled with the most delicious 
confections, PRICED FROM 10c PER PACKAGE 

Our “Alpine,” “Blue Banner” and 
“Samos” Chocolate coated sweets are worthy 
your utlention, In bulk 40¢ to 60c¢ per pound. 

Fancy Mixtures 
Candy Birds, Glant Pop Corn Balls, Clear Toys, 

16¢, 1 pound Ox Heart Chocolate Creams, Ibe, 

T0 #10, 

Lady at 

talized Ginger. 

nuts, peck 35¢c.   

Ribbon, Kisses, Butterscoich, Gum Drops, Peanut 
Brittle, Bon Bens, Caramels and a great variety of 
other good things to eat—and priced too from 
10¢ per It to 25¢—all these and more too—all In 

a department, all by themselves. 

Fruits and Nuts 
Sweel Florida Oranges, doz, 20c, Navel Oranges, 

Grape Frult, Tangerines, Malaga Grapes, Dates, 

Figs, Faucy Beram Table Cluster Ralsins, 30c to 

35¢ per Ih. Shelled Nut Meats, Cherries and Crys. 

Fancy Mixed Nuts per pound 16¢, Black Wal. 

  

SEASONABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
Rochester Lamp, the “Rayo” the latest gen. 

nine Rochester lamps on the marked, excellent for 

good light and good heat. OUR PRICE 21.45. ties. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN FANCY CHINA. 

RISSELL’S CARPET SWEEPERS, the Iatest 
designs, priced from $2.50 to $4.25, Pocket Knives, 
Skates, Nickelled Coffee and Tea Pots, Tea Kel. 

  

Canned Corn Special. 
¥ dor. cans of New York state cream sugar corn, sweel, creamy and tender, special 

Christmas sale only $1.65. 

  

Groceries 
40 sour (able plekels ........ 3 
Apples per bushel 
2 cans Knoxbore sugar corn 
1 can Ie Devon peas . es 
2 cams Madison sugar corn i 7a 
1 can YMontecute tomaloes 

! Groceries ! 

4 ™ leaf lard. . 

Shredded Wheat 

  
6 and 10 Dpali dairy butter ........ 

50 I sack Porter's Souvenir Bread Flour. $125 
Blscult 

Cook's Manito Rice 
Cream of Wheat 
Nu Life, package 

  

Holly and Holly Wreaths. 
  % 

_ Groceries delivered nnywhere along “the mala trolley line to Athens and Waverly customers. 

LLIAMS. 

CONTRACTOR DROPPED DEAD. 

! ow. Dumesnil Summoned fo Explain 
Documents In Dead Man's Pockets. 

| Chesney, nzed sixty-nlue yeirs a re 
tired conic ctor, who was interosted in 
politics, diopped ded in au tallaring | 

{| store here. In his pocket wer: acu 

ments purporting to be receipts, dated | 

In November, J1ash, ane sci sw alg | 

recolpt of S10) and the other $5900) 
Cue vy for “preliminary expenses 

fneur. © iu cohuection with the bili 
suthorizing the construction of the St 

Iantiwetitind in the municipal assembly 

af the enrliest possible moment” 

| They were signed “A. H. Ohmann | 
Dunesnil” 

fw. A H. Ohmann-Dumesnil ls a 

{ Lonls. Viithin an hour after McChes | 

well kuowa physician in South St | 

Substantial 
i 

| Holiday Gifts 
DRESS GOODS 

If you are looking for a dress ws 
{can please you. Our own importation 
|of both French and German makes 

| Lonls Flevated Electric railway, to be | 470 bere for your Imspection and 
iprices compare with the largest eity 
stores. Why not? Our expenses are 
{lighter and our comiboed outpul na 
| great. 

AUTO SCARFS AND RUFFS. 

Beautiful line from G0c up. 

i br. Dumesnil to appear before the 

gram jury 

| tioclor ino costody and burried him 
| to the four courts to go before the 
graud jury 

Beyond the remark thal “these re 

ceipts don’t represent anything” Dr. 

Dnmesuil decline! to make any state | 
ment. 

A telegram bearing the pame of J 

D. Harvey, dated Chicago, Dec. 10 

i pocket. Itread 

“Unlimited capital available for mer 

itorious electric raliway. Need more 
details ™ 

McChesney was declared slected te 

| the house of delegates In April 1004 
Lint lost his seat on a contest. 

M. DE REYLAN A WOMAN, 

invalid of Phenix Had Wife asd 

Posed For Years as Man. 

| PHENIX, Ariz, Dec. 20—The death 
of M. de Reylan. who came here twe 

{| months ago suffering from consump 

| tion, has revealed the astonishing {act 

1905, was also found In McChesney's 
£ 

The detective took the! 
HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Hundreds of dotens to select from. 
{The Globe Warehouse display delights 
(every beholder. Initial handkerchisfs 
{trom 6c tp. Ladies’ solid shadow and 
‘eyelet embroidered handkerchiefs at 
{handkerchiefs at Se, 10c, 12%¢, 160; 
18¢, 25¢c. 

Ladies’ boxed handkerchiefs, both 
{initial and fancy. 

Children’s boxed handkerchiefs, both 
plain and Initial. Guaranteed linen 
handkerchiefs at 5c, 10c. 124e, Ne 
25e 

[XMAS RIBBONS. 

Holly ribbons for packages by yard 
Plaid ribbons in great va or bolt 

riety. Persian ribbons in varions 

Taffetas in all widths and colors.   
‘ that the victim was a woman. She had! 
masqueraded as 8 man for years, had 

i served in the army, and bas left a wife 
in Chicago, 

Ou his arrival in this city De KHeylan 

who was accompanied by a Dr. Rowe 
stated that he was a Russian noble 

man and had served with the Amer 

| loans In the war with Spain 

Slight of fgure and wiry, De Reylas 

was evidently very much weakened by 

| the disease that ‘ended Lis career. He 

dressed neatly, but without osteuts 

tion, aud was quiet and gentlemanly iv 
his demeanor 

He was very proud of a large collec | 

| tion of medals, which he sald had been | 

presented to him for bravery in battle! 

and for meritorions achievements ir| 
various branches of endeavor. He alee 

| exhibited some letters of commends | 
tion from ' President McKinley and] 

| seemed to be very proud of his record 

When the body was examined at the] 

undertaking establishment, the secre! 

of De Reylan's sex was revealed. Dr 
Rowe declares he had no suspicion ot 

this polot and was quite ianocent of 
| any intent to deceive 

Higgins Pardons Ellenbogew 

ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 20.—Governot | 

| Higgins bas pardoued Samuel K. El | 
| lenbogen of New York, convicted of 

| perjury lo that city In 1905 following | 

an Investigation of the alleged election | 

| frauds in connection with the municlp 

| al elections 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations 

Money on call stringent al 3 per cent 
| prime mercantile paper, «B€4 per crut 
| exchauges, $355 98 545, Lalances, §15530108 

Closing prices 
| Amal Copper... 113% N Y. Central. 1B 

10% Norf. & West. W4| 
i 19, Peun R R 13% 
! Brooklyn R T.. 8% Reading 139% | 
C.C.C&SBL 1.7% Rock Island... | 

| Ches. & Oho... % St. Paul.........180%4 
Chi. & Northw. 1% Southern Pas... 

| D.&H... ne 

Gen. Electric... 15% Sugar wasase J 58Y 
{| 1 Central 1% Texas Pacifie... BY 
| Lackawanna. . . 8% Unlon Pacific. . .ifly 

| Louls. & Nash .1#% U. 8 Steal ay 
Manhattan...... 16% U. 8 Steel pf 108% 

| Int.-Met......... 3% West. Union 
Missouri Pac... \ 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR--Dull and unchanged; Minneso | 
ta patents MIM ©. winter drains 
Riolw, winler extras, 2 age 

| patents, $8.50 

! WHEAT Following a steady opening 
wheat eased off a trifle under poor Liver 
pool cables and realilin but recovers 
on Mght after! ngs and with outside mar | 
kets; May $16 
PB THR Creamery, extras, per pound 
| yg (Mercantile Exchange oficia 

| quotation extras, 2c); firsts ge 
seconde, [28¢. ; thirds, 343 held, ex 
tras, DOLe ; fests, JY Se | seconds, iy 
20... thirds, BQOc ; state, dairy, tubs 
freah, fancy, SBC, fArgts, NYUDC © sec 
onds, thirds Ngee 
CHE k- Bate, II cream, large and 

small, September, fancy, Jee. October 
best, ae jate made, 12% 13¢ | Inferior 
Ue ight skima, lic; half skims, best 

: part skims, psinie, SOS. Tal 
WU Tec. common, 44sec; ful 

EGGS—-State, Pennsylvania and ncarby 
selected, white, fancy, x cholce, Bg 
3Mc.; mixed, extra, 3037c.; firsts to ext: 
fArsts, DG: Alrties, 1M Ze, checks, 159 
18¢. 
TALLOW-Steady. city, § 1-16. coun 

try, §%0s\e. 
{ia —Quiet; shipping, 04 Se, god U 

choles, $1. 1.15 
STRAW ulel. long-rye, Stine 

« BEANS--Quiel, marrow, $20; medium 
ns aL WD, pea, NOU W150. ped kidney 
lea 

—~Sleady; domestic fAeece, Efise 
HOPR-Qulet: state. common 1o cholee 

1900, 190280. 1K Syllc, Pacific coast 
~M6, 12017c.; 190, 8G 
POTATOES -Dull; 'ennsyivania, choles 

per bushel, ts : New York and west 
ern, per bushe JS . do, fair to good 
per bushel, & 
LIVE POU TRY Steady and In tah 

demand; fowis, 10§i10c.; old roosters, Be 
spring chickens, 106110; ducks, 13@13%e 
geese, 130140. turkeys, 1TH 18 

DRESSED POULTRY-Firm and ac 
i tive: fowls, choica, 15; da. falr to good 

1ulie.. old ruvosteérs, Pas nity : 
he 18150. ; western 0, A io. , tur 
keyw, Sy. choles to fancy, 193¢%e ; do 
western, do.. IMJI%.; fair te good. do, 1 
gic; spribE | ducks, nearby, HG lie | weal 
ern, do. IMilée ; olddducks, 1080110 

Live Stoek "Markets. 

CATTLE — Supply A Te slow   <i Fi ER 
nearby chick | 

WAIST PATTERNS. 

Neatly boxed, 

shores, worth from 28¢ to 35c, 3% 
yards for $100 

BLACK SKIRTS. 

widths. New messelines, all colors 

fresh from foreign 

New lice of our famous fitted yoke L 

skirts. They please every one who 
sees them 

Ses our llne of Heatherblooms. Our 
prices please 

= 

BLACK SILKS. 

| Guaranteed Taffeta trom $1.4 
{se in. wide and » gpearantesd 

{sale. Beware of loaded silks 

LADIES’ NECKWEAR. 

| A thousand and one ideas repre- 
senting all the fads and fancies in 
real lace, such as Princess, Irish Cro- 
chet, Duchess, also novelties in Chiffon 
and sliks, are unmatchable collection, 
prices from 25c tO $1.26 

Ruchings in Holly and Fancy boxes, 
{25¢ to 50c. 

'BOXED HOSE SUPPORTERS, 

A useful gift dalntly boxed, 60c to 
$1.00 

JAPANESE DRAWN WORK 

All pure linen and hand made, prices 
reasonable. 

| 6x6, 24x24 
9x9, 30x30 

| 13x12, 18x64 
| All to match. 

Bouthern Ry bf Table Tops In 4-4 6-4 from Tbe up 

Erle : GY South. Ry. pf... M\| 
| 

IBEAUTIFUL TOWELS 

The famous AulStrian makes, pure 

{linen, spoke bemstitched aod open 

|borders 

|CLOTHS AND SETS 

| Beautiful Damask Table Cloths with 
{napkins to match, 

r—— 
- 

{ROMAN STRIPE WAISTINGS 

Of purest silk. The newast novelty 4 

{out 

PLAID SILK WAISTINGS 

| Another lot of latest patterns. 
| 

— 

GIFT UMBRELLAS. 

covered with the most sturdy, wear 

trade 

SHOPPING BAGS AND PURSES. 

A line of these in the very latast 
{shapes and leathers, all colors of 
{both hand and wrist bags. 

|GLOVES. 

  
Everything in gloves, both golf and 

(kids, all colors, also the 12 and 18 
{button lengths. 

choles, 5.1906 . prime OELES;: wea | 

Large assortment of both Ladies’ 
and Geutlemen's Umbrellas in nature 

al, horn, ivory, pearl and gun metal 
with gold or sliver trimmings and 

resisting materials known to the 

&  


